Hampton 100% Pasture Fed Beef

SPOILER ALERT : be aware, 'grass fed' beef is not the same as Pasture Fed, 'grass fed'
animals only have to eat grass 50% of the time.
So what actually is Pasture Fed Beef?
Pasture fed beef means our cows only ever eat pasture (grasses, wildflowers and hay).
Here at Hampton we are all about producing the best beef - distinctively
delicious and reared in a way that enriches the environment our cows live in.
We believe in rearing our animals slowly and
naturally, not rushing any part of the process. We take our time, working with
Nature’s restful pace to create top quality, truly wonderful beef.
We achieve this through three simple elements; a natural choice of traditional English breed,
a pasture-fed herd, and cows naturally reared for as long as it takes.
Thanks to our Pasture Fed System, our beef is not only incredibly delicious, it is also very
good for you. Our system ensures our cows have happy lives and crucially, it is good for the
environment, in fact it can be part of the solution to climate change.
Have a look below at the science behind our system....

The Environment

Animal Welfare

Pasture farms have a lower carbon footprint
than those that feed animals cereal crops

Our cows eat a natural diet,
therefore are more disease resistant

Pasture captures and stores carbon

Pasture fed cows are given the
freedom to express their normal
herd behaviours
PFLA certification standards have
been developed to provide animal
welfare equal to the leading national
assurance schemes

Our Health

Grazing cows return nutrients back to the
ground in their dung, improving soil health
We grow a variety of species in our sward,
helping plants grow without the need for
chemical fertilisers
Better pastures mean better species
diversity - more flowers, insects, birds and
mammals

The flavour

Compared to grain-fed meat, pasture fed beef
has:
Lower total fat levels, and lower in saturated
fat content
Higher levels of omega-3 fatty acids and a
lower, healthier ratio of omega-6 : omega-3
fatty acids
Significantly higher levels of cancer-fighting
conjugated linoleic acid CLA and higher
levels of vaccenic acid, which can be turned
into CLA
Higher vitamin and mineral levels,
particularly rich in vitamins A and E and
calcium, magnesium and potassium

Because our cows are fed exclusively
on pasture their entire lives, the beef
they produce is consistently praised
for its exceptional taste, flavour,
texture and tenderness
Hampton beef has its own terroir
which echoes the unique environment
that they have lived in
The taste of Pasture For Life reflects
the qualities of the plants that the
cows eat and the health of the soil
beneath their feet

